
~`_~.5ffi~TG~4I~T iTIII,IIIES STD TR.~TSPURT':~IION tT414IDIISSION

PENALTY ~iSSESSMENT TG-141014

FLE.~.SE l~Tt?TE: You umst complete and sign this docnmeut, and send it to the Commission
u~thin. l ~ days after you recei~=e the. penalty assessment Use additional paper if needed.

I hatiTe read and understand RCW 9A_72_U20 printed below), ~hicl~ states that snaking false
statemc~ts under oath is a class B felony. I a~ osier fhe age ~f IS, ani competent to festxfy to tue
matters set fonl~ bel~~c~ and I Katie personal I~atvletige of #hose utters. I hereby made, under
oatlL the follota~ing s#atenients.

[{,I~ f _ garment of pen11[~-. I admit that the ~~olations occurred. I have

[ j Enclosed $ ~ in pay-meat of tih~ malty

C ] Subnutted iu~; gay~eflt of ~ onliae at ~~-~-~'.UtC.'44~.gQ~.
~~ C4IIfitII13t10II IIUIIlt}Ci fS

[ ] ~_ Regaest for .1 hearing. I beliec~e that one ar more. of the alleged trifllati~ns did nt~t
occur: for the reasons I.des~n"~e beloc~, and i request a hea~in~ based on those reasons
far a decision ~y an a~inisiratit~e lam= ju~d~e=

I ~ 3. ~pplic.~rion #ar mirig~tion. I a~nut ate ~YQlations, but I belie~~e that the penalty sl~auld
be r~du~ed for the reasons suet out be14w

[ ~ ~3 I a~: for a hearing ro pr~s~ut etiKd~nce on the infarn~atian I provide above to
an. acfuiinistratiy~e la~aT jud,~e fir a cle~c :sion

OR [ ] bg I ask for a Con~ission decision bayed solel~T oa the infarn~at~an I pr~ov id~e
above.

I de~clar~ under pe~alt~ of perjury ~mder the lames o€ ih+~ State of ViAasl~ngton ffiai the: foregoing-
including inforr~aiion I haL7e preseuie~i an any attaclim~ts. is true and correct_

Dated: ~L / [manthrda~,~~earj: at i~ [city,. st e]
i ~~ ~

~Tam~e of R~sganr3eat (c ant'} —Tease print tore o .4pplicant

RCW 9A.72.0~0:
"Perjtuy in the fast degree_ Vii) :~ person is g~iiltY of perjwry in the first degree if in any official
proceeding lte makes a materially faL4e ~tat~ent ~~}uch he kna~~ts to ~e false under an oath
regt~ire.~ ar authorized by ia~~- (~.) Kno~~iedge of the ivateriality~ of the staten~eut is nat an
eleu~t of ~ crime: and the actor ~ s rni.~~en belief that his statement t~-as• nAt ~uaterial ~s nod a
defense to a prosecution under this section. {3} Pe~ury in the first degree is a cia~'s B felon."

1See attachment A for a copy of the penalty assessment sent on May 22, 2014
ZSee attachment B for a copy of Petland Cemetery, Inc.'s Mitigation Request received on May 27, 2014
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STATE OF WASHINGTON

UTILITIES AND TRANSPORTATION COMMISSION
1300 S. Evergreen Park Dr. S.W., P.O. Box 47250. Olympia, Washington 98504-7250

(360) 664-1760 • www.utc.wa.gov

June 6, 2014

Steven V.~King, Executive Director and Secretary
Utilities and Transportation Commission
1300 S. Evergreen Park Dr. SW
P.O. Box 47250
Olympia, WA 98504-7250

RE: Washington Utilities and Transportation Commission v. Petland Cemetery, Inc.

Commission Staff's Response to Application for Mitigation of Penalties TG-141014

Dear Mr. King:

On May 22, 2014, the Utilities and Transportation Commission issued a $1,000 Penalty
Assessment in Docket TG-141014 against Petland Cemetery, Inc. for 10 violations of
Washington Administrative Code (WAC) 480-70-071, which requires solid waste companies to
furnish annual reports to the commission no later than May 1 each year.l

On May 27, 2014, l~etland Cemetery, Inc. wrote the commission requesting mitigation of
penalties (Mitigation Request).2 In its Mitigation Request, Petland Cemetery, Inc. does not
disputer that the violation occurred. The company states, "There were no accidents in 2013. I do
understand the space was left blank and you cannot assume the number zero. In checking our
previous reports (included) please note that was not filled out in 2011 or 2012. Schedule 3 was
our error. We should have checked that before the report was mailed and while I understand
your request for the information, I don't feel a $100.00 per day fine for missing mileage is fair or
reasonable. Schedule 4 doesn't apply to the best of my knowledge since we don't own solid
waste property. Again, please check the previous two years reports and see it was not filled out
either year. In thecase of both years, 2011 and 2012, there was nothing forthcoming from UTC
regazding the forms being incomplete. In the future we will be sure to complete the for-m in its
entirety and check it prior to mailing it."

It is the company's responsibility to ensure that the regulatory fee is paid and the annual report is
filed by the May 1 deadline. On February 28, 2014, Annual Report packets were mailed to all
regulated solid waste companies. The instructions for annual report complefio;~~page of the
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annual report informed the regulated company that it must complete the annual report form, pay
the regulatory fees, and return the materials by May 1, 2014, to avoid enforcement action.

Petland Cemetery, Inc. filed an incomplete annual report on Apri130, 2014. Staffnotified the
company that its report was incomplete, and instructed the company to file the missing
information. The company did not respond until the Penalty Assessment was served. Petland
Cemetery, Inc. filed a late annual report in 2006 but has filed timely every year since that
occurrence. Due to the commission prior practice of accepting annual reports without accident
information acid the company's acknowledgement of the requirement for future reporting,
commission staff supports the company's request for mitigation. Staff recommends a reduced
penalty assessment of $200.

If you have any questions regarding this recommendation, please contact Amy Andrews,
Regulatory Analyst, at (360) 664-1157, or aandrews~a~,utc.wa. o~v.

Sincerely,

Sondra Walsh, Director
Administrative Services

See attachment A for a copy of the.penalty assessment sent on May 22, 2014
ZSee attachment B for a copy of Petland Cemetery, Inc.'s Mitigation Request received on May 27, 2014


